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NANCY WYNNE CHATS ABOUT MANY
THINGS OF SOCIAL IMPORTANCE

Plana for Introduction of Future Debutantes Are in the
Ascendant at Present New Dates Are

Arranged Each Day

AS TIME goes on I roallxe that th
Xdebutontes are ones more to bo tho

whole thing socially, and. It Is with per-

fectly Interest that I should
begin to look about and ace Just who Is to
be Introduced and who Is related to who
in the coming onslaught of new lights In

the social whirl. It Is nmustng to noto
how many different dates are given out
by friends of those concerned as to the
dy decided on for the great event. There's
Kathcrlne Lea, for Instance; I under
stand the data for her debut Is not abso-
lutely decided upon, and yet I Iiavo been
told by various Interested friends, first
that It Is to be October 20, then October
4 and now Octobor 14; well, when I finally
do know the date, I will surely put on
jny very bestcst and go, for If Kathcrlne
h as popular as her parents she will be
a great success.

Emily Welsh Is another very attractive
debutanto who will mako her bow to so-

ciety In October, and I bellove tho (Into

I. for her tea nas Deen scttiea ror October
j, 16. Emily Is a sister of Mrs. Louis

Madeira, who was Marls welsh; Bho Is
tho daughter, of the lato Sam Welsh and
a nleco of Mrs. Archibald Thomson and
Mrs. William Twclls Tiers, who wore Sam
Welsh's half sisters. Her mother married
Mr. Henry T. Dixon, whoso brother-in-la-

and sister, Mrs. Arthur Newbold, will
Introduce their daughter Dorothy In Octo-
ber, and It Is very likely, though there Is
no relationship between the two debs,
there will be double entertaining for
them, as they nro great friends. Emily
has been visiting tho Kcwbolds nt their
camp In tho Adlrondacks this summer.

The Borle family will be represented
by Patty, the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Beauveau Borle, Jr. It Is many
years since thero has been a dobutnnto In
the Borle family, for, though thore have
been plenty of Rhodes and Phoebe Dcrr
In tho Lewis family and the Charlie
Borlcs have many sons, there has not
been a deb of the Borle namo since
Tatty's aunt, Emily, who married George
Beale, of Boston, was Introduced in the
old Borle homo at Eleventh nnd Spruco
streets. Patty's mother was Miss Nannie
Newbold, a slstor of John Newbold, who
married Virginia Campbell; so you sco
thero Is much family connection here,
and Patty Is bound to havo a nno lot of
entertainments given for her. Sho will
make her debut at a tea to be given by
her paronts-a- t her home In Jenklntown
on October 10. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. Welghtman Furies has been the guest

ef Mrs. Joseph M. Oazzam and Miss Olivia
Gazzam at their cottago in Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson Curtln have
returned to their home in Itosemont, aftera motor trip through New England.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dlsston have re-
turned from Saratoga Springs, N. Y wherethey attended the races.

Mrs. Edward Bowman Leaf, who, with
Her daughter. Miss Frances Leaf, has beenspending tho summer In Jnmmnn-- n tv t
is the guest of her and daughter,'
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Upton 'Favorite, atDevon.

Mr. If. Gilbert Caesldy, Jr., son of Judge
Caaaldy, is spending several weeks at theBaltimore Inn, Capo May.

Dr. W. B. Keene, of 1530 Chestnut street,
accompanied by Mrs. Keone and Miss MayKeene, has returned from the Maine coastafter a month's stay.

Along the Main Line
AUDMORE Mr. and Mrs. A, Howard

nitter. and their daughter, Miss Kathleen
G. Bitter, have closed their cottage In At- -
VlilS. C1,y nnd are occupying their home.126 Valley road.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Osmond, Miss
Osmond and Mr. James F. Osmond,Jr., are spending somo time in Wlldwood.

BRYN MAWn Mlsa Louis Doff, whopent part of the summer at Lake Mohonk,
N. Y has returned to her home on Mont-gomery avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. France, of Merlon.venue, have returned from a short visitIn Atlantic City.

VILLANOVA Mlas Margery Paul Mor-- ,
who has been Bpendlng a short t me inArlington. Va., will return to Dundale, herHome In Vlllanova, this week.

-- ,,.''," Samue T. Dodlne, of Stonelelgh, is
her w and daughter, Mr.and Mrs. William Graves Perry, at theirhome In Boston, Mass.

DEYPNaeneral s- - W. Fountain andMrs, Fountain and Miss Adele Fountainnave returned home after spending the sum-mer at Washington, D. C.
Mrs. W. B. PaVson and Miss Alice Pax- -

. wno spent August in Atlantic City,cave returned to their home.

Chestnut Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L. Sheppard. whoare occupying their cottago In Atlantlo

will return to their home on St. Mar-tin s lane on October 15,

'"A."' A""d Martin and their
family, of Willow Grove avenue, are spend-Bi- g

several days in Ocean City, N. J.

J?1. I'. u Gutter and the Misses But-je- r,

of 7117 Boyer street, have returned
Jrom a fortnight's visit to friends in Mary--

,?Ir', atW - Van Duaen, Miss Cath-
ie iVa;.n. DuBn ant Mr IIay Van Dusen,
iL W5Bt Eveween avenue, who spent

i...,.monih of AUBU,t ,n Button, Me., willthis week.

Germantown
"r- - Henry d. Rogers, who spent thesummer at Klneo, Me., has returned to herhome, Ml West Chelten avenue.

ana.rs'.. C' V' Thackara have
home, 6339 Anderson street.

fr.a tr,p ,0 Sebright, Atlantlo Cityand other resorts.

w',l,an M'ller and her family havereturned to their home, 6761 Musgravo
. from Wlldwood. where they apent

Weddings
LEVI HINLEIN

The marriage of MbV Henrietta B. Hln-W- n,

daughter of Mr. Henry Hlnleln, and
K. Isidore Levi, of 1660 North Park ave-HJj- e,

win b solemnized this evening at the,we of the officiating rabbi, the. Dr, Jomph Krauakouf. of the Ken.r?jw, muM, owing to ih raeetu
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MISS ELIZABETH M. SHORT
Miss Short, who Uvea nt 315 South
Sixth street, Darby, will become
the bride of Mr. Thomas Monahan

next Tuesday.

Affairs Among These.
Avon Qlub nt

Pino Beach

An enjoyable affair was given on Satur-
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Me-na-

In honor of tho twentv.flret hlrthi1.iv
of their son, Mr. Joseph Menagh, Jr., at their
nome. .1327 Rand street. .Among the guests
wore Miss Lillian Nus. Miss Etta Mar-gcru-

Miss Marie Stackhouse. Miss Una
HiacKnouso. Miss Catherine Collins. Mist
Kathertne Fclnslnger. Mlsi Annn Dorsam.
Miss Pearl Young. Mis Katherno Patter-
son, Miss Anna Qulnn, Miss Flora Nightin-
gale, Miss Anna Jennings. Ml. Susan Laf-fert- y.

Miss Flora Daly. Miss Florence Smlt-ti- e.

Miss Irene Brady, Mies Helen Joyce,
Miss Anna Perry, Miss Margaret McKlwee,
Miss Jennie Little, Miss Dorothy Meyers,
Miss Margaret Ellis, Miss Veronica Ellis.
Mr. William Duckenflcld, Mr. Earle Browne,
Mr. Earlo Grim, Mr. Clnrence Foward, Mr.
James Flnncssy, Mr. Joseph Magu.re, Mr.
James McKelvey. Mr. Joseph Borrcll, Mr.
Philip Yost. Mr. Joseph Gallagher, Mr. Pe-
ter Maxwell, Mr. William Greer. Mr. P.
Fltzpatrlck, Mr. George Fltzpatrlclt, Mr.
Francis O'Nell, Mr. Amandus Schappe, Mr.
D. Servers. Mr. Thomas Riley. Mr. Joseph
Manning, Mr. Thomas Schoch, Mr. John o,

Mr. Frederick McOh.ee, Mr. David
Rand. Mr. James Qulgg. Mr. Charles Cooper,
Mr. Jumes Harklns. Mr. George Sillier. Mr.
John Hoey. Mr. II. Orlln. Mr. James Martin,
Mr. Allen McDonald. Mr. William Sm.th, Mr.
Charles Christian. Mr. Horace Layre, Mr.
James I.oughlln, Sir. Ncal llestor, Mr. It.
Lawlcr and Mr. Thomas Vascy, Jr.

A birthday party was clven hv Mr. mil
Mrs. Paul Duonclorno. of 17S Smith
Twelfth street, last Thursday evening In
honor of their daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Buonglorno, on the occasion of her fifteenth
birthday. Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Buonglorno, Mr. nnd Sirs.
A. Fratanduono, Sirs. Maria Formlcoll, Sirs.Lena Slustaro, Sirs. F. Orlando. Sirs. Doml-nic- k

Antonloll, Sllss Rose Orlando, Miss
Jennie Orlando, Sllss Christina Greeco, SllssSlargaret Lombardo, Sllss Mildred Lom-bard- o,

Sllss Catherine SIcDevItt, Sllss Rose
Slurro, Sllss Carrie Murro, Sllss ChristinaVlgglano. MIbs Slary Fldebus, Mr. and Sirs
Charles Bruno, Sir. Joseph Buonglorno, Sir.George SIcDevItt, Sir. Leo Ainls and Sir.
Bernard Buonglorno.

The Avon Club, of Pine Beach, gave an
entertainment last Saturday evening In the
new clubhouse of the Pine Beach Yacht
Club, Sir. Schmidt rendered several violin
selections and Sir. Earle Challenger Ricegave a number of his original dialect read-
ings. The proceeds of the entertainment
will be used to Improve the beach front

A surprise party was given for Sir. Al-
bert Jawer by the members of the Omar
Club, of which Sir, Jawer Is vice president,
on Saturday eenlng. Sir. Jawer, who has
been awarded a scholarship to the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, has Just returned from
Schroon Lake Camp. New York. Thosepresent were Sllss Mildred SI. Slanko, Sllss
Ella Wiley, Sllss Evelyn Ilubensteln, Sllss
Rose Bayllnson, Sllss Esther MallH. Ml
Rose Rabinowltz, Silas Edna Bonnem, Silas
Pauline Jawer, Sir. Albert Jawer, Sir.Harry aottllcb, Mr, Herbert E. Cohen, Mr.
Kenneth K. Slanko, Mr, Sleyer Klein, Sir.
Slax Bayllnson. Sir. Frank Wolff, Sir. Hy.
man Lelbowltz.'SIr. Irvan Epstan, Sir, Les-
ter Oereon, Sir. William Jawer and Mr.
and Sirs. Jawer.

Mr. and Sire. Frank Seeburger and Sllss
Ursula Seeburger, 9f Bala, motored downto Asbury Park .this week for a visit.

Mr. Searing Wilson, son of Mr. and Sirs.
Francis Vaux Wilson, of Cynwyd, has Joined
his brother. Sir, Vaux Wilson, In Canada,
where they will spend the fall and winter.

West
Mr. and Sirs. John Dashlell Myers, whospent the summer at Squirrel Island, Sle,

have returned to the Avondale. Mra
Slyers w II be remembered aa Silas Slary
Hall Laird, of Merlon.

Sllss Slay E. Boas, of 4133 Parrlsh street,
has returned to the city after a stay at
the Edgeton Inn. Wlldwood,

Mr, nnd Sirs. Charles H, Flack and their
little daughter have returned to their home
on South Felton (street after spending a
month at Bowers, Dol.

M as Clara Compton and Miss Esther
Wood, of 6726 Lansdowne avenue, have re-
turned from Atlantlo City, where they spent
10 days.

Mr, and Sirs. Joseph Grant, of 3621 Fol-ao- m

rtreet, have returned from a fortnight's
stay in Atlantlo City. Tiny were accom-
panied by their sons, Mr, William Oram and
Sir. John a rant.

North
A farewell dlnnor-dauc- e wan given In

honor of Mr. A. M, Baron by his coworkers
at the home of Silas Fay lllrsch, 2134 North
Fifth strcfl Among those present were
Miss Slary Pubin, Sllss Julia L. Silverman.
MlM Martha Neuman. Mia Katherlne Oart-ma- n,

Sllss Leona Oartman. Sties Sarah
Jacobs, Miss Rose lllrsch. Mlsa Anna Rosen,
field, Mlsa Hejen Neoly, Mr. and Sirs. C. D.
LelUovll. Mr. and Mrs. J, Brady. Mr, LewU
Abrame.-- Robert Slmmona. Mr, Herri
Canlan. Mr. Mturloe Jay afcarnan. u,
Jokii McMenaialn. Mr. Hkrry aut4e, Mr,
ffU" wrzrzL - Wfn, ,mv.
Wwwt&& (W iJW 9tKHw
Mr. a. m. wm m
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STNOPSIS
Tho B, B. Rlrdar, one of the larrtet vnel ef

h iondon and llomknn Comranr. I wreckedIn a trphoon In the China 8e, Amnna thoe
a,. "T":? ,rr. lr, ene. the onlr daughter ofAr'hur peone. owner of the rotnpany, ndr..n n', Toier. frlenda of the Dene.
i!!!I Jroniratlon In the eilon liefore thetorm Ldr Toter U Irl.i when h la to
r??.r.ri. ,,r1 Ventnnr. At thla queetlon an a.

I 1? aleward raeilnc by tiecoreee aa nervouamat he noura mum ice on Sir John'a hend.
5" 8Jr,!?r h aklllfullr ridden throimh the" the typhoon and la rroeeedtna with

rS!Rr"rM.lv"t ,,r, when It atrlkea dlaahled
Junk. Aa the amall veaael whlrla nlKitlt

PS. ""," " era thee Into the Slrdar'a rtidder,
"JllAhf. .,n,T d""t helpleaalr upon tome rocka.

"?, Jil,..,or'aainder. Irla and ru.bert Jenka.
IJr...Jr"C,1.wh? waa ao deeply affected by theiil1.ot i?', Jentnor't name, are the only
laiind y lcl ",ema'lvea upon deaert
.ifjnJ ,n rlorlnir the Inland flnda a nuarry

7.iJ.i.numb'r of akeletona. lie then plana to
wh'S. muel of the wreckaae aa iKiatieU'.

IV "S.aeeured aufrtclent to ateure auatenence
5r.kl". ilmI " n contlnuea hit rrnl.irr.Min

SF.."1 J"l,nd h"1 na a well with cratal clear
?.!. n".r ca,- - "'tween the two la the hend.

V. ..'-"-. of..a nan. Jenka IrncelUalca tcie
" w"" on', u"d "" H n1''"taMon

CHAPTKR IV Conllnued
"rpiin remnants of a fight," ho thought.

"Tho man was attacked, ntid defended
himself here. Not expecting the nrrlval of
enemies ho provided no store of food or
water. He was killed while trying to reach
the well, probably nt night."

Ho Mvldly pictured the scene a brave,
hardy European keeping at bay n, boatload
of Dyak savages, enduring mntifully thongonlea of hunger, thirst, perhaps wound.
Then the siege, followed by wild effort
to gain the g well, tho hiss of aStklay parang wielded by a lurking foe,
and the Inst despairing struggle beforo
death came.

He might be mistaken. Perchance there
was a less dramatic exportation. But ho
could not shake oil his first Impressions.
They were garnered from dumb etldenco
and developed by some occult but over-
whelming sense of certainty.

"What wns tho poor devil doing here?"
ho asked. "Whv did he bury himself In
this rock, with mln'ng utensils nnd a few
rough stores? Ho could not be n castaway.
Thero Is tho Indication of purpose, of prep-
aration, of method combined with Ignor-
ance, for nono who knew tho ways of Dyaks
nnd Chinese pirates would venture to llvo
hero alone. If he could help It, nnd If he
really wcro alone." The thing wns a mys-
tery, would probably remain a mystery for
over.

"Be It steel or bo It lead.
Anyhow the man Is dead,"

Thero was roUef In hearing his own voice.
He could hum' and think and act. Arming
himself with the ax he attacked the bushes
and branches of trees In front of tho cavo.
Ho cut a fresh appronch to tho well, nnd
threw the litter over the skeleton. At first
he was Inclined to bury It where It lay,
but he disliked the Idea of Iris walking
unconsciously over the place. No time could
be wasted that day. He would seize an
early opportunity to act as grave-digge- r.

After nn nbsenco of little more than an
hour he rejoined tho girl. She saw him
from nfar, and wondered whence he ob-
tained tho ax he Bhouldered.

"You are a successful explorer," she cried
when he drew near.

"Yes, Miss Denne, 1 have found water.
Implements, a shelter, even light."

"What sort of light spiritual or ma-
terial?"

"Oil "
"Oh !"
Iris could not remain serious for many

comecutlvo minutes, but she gathered that
he was In no mood for frivolity.

"And tho shelter Is It a house?" she
continued.

"No, n cavo. If you are sufficiently rested
you might come and take possession."

Her eyes danced with excitement. He
told her what ho bad seen, with reserva-
tions, nr' she ran on before him to witness
these marvels.

"Why did you make a new path to the
well?," sho Inquired nfter a rapid survey.

"A new path!" Tho pertinent question
staggered him.

"Yes, the people who lived here must
have had somo sort of free passage."

He lied easily. . "I have only cleared
away recent growth," he said.

"And why did they dig a cavo? It surely
would bn much moro simple to build a house
from all these trees."

"There you puzzle me,'! he said frankly.
They had entered the cavern but a little

way and now came out. ,

"These empty cartridges are funny.' They
suggest a fort, a battle." Woman-like- , her
words were carelessly chosen, but they wero
crammed with Inductive force.

Embarked on tho toboggan slope of un-
truth, the sailor slid smoothly downward,

"Events have colored your Imagination,
Sllss Denne. Kvii in England men often
preserve such things for future use They
can be reloaded."

"Yes, I have Been keepers do that. This
Is different. There Is an air of "

"Thore Is a lot to be done," broke in Jack
emphatlcaly. "We must climb the hill and
get back here In time to light another fire
before the sun goes down. I want to prop
a canvas sheet In front of the cave and try
to devise a lamp"

"Must I sleep Inside?" demanded Iris.
Tes. Where else?"

There was a pause, a mere whiff of awk-
wardness. '

"I will mount guard outside," went on
Jenks. He was trying to Improve the edge
of the ax by grinding It on a soft stone.

The girl-we- Into the cave again. She
was Inquisitive, uneasy,

"That arrangement " she began, but
ended In a sharp cry of terror. The dis-
possessed birds had returned during the
sailor's absence.

"I will kill them." he shouted In anger.
"Please don't. There has been enough of

death In this place already."
The words Jarred on his ears. Then he

felt that she could only allude to the vic-
tims of the wreck.

"I was going to eay," she explained, "that
we must devise a partition. There Is no
help for it until you construct a sort of
house. Candidly, I do not like this hole In
the rock. It Is a vault, a tomb."

"You told me that I was In command, yet
you dispute my orders." He strove hard tt.
appear brusquely Indifferent,
though for one of his mold he was ab-
surdly Irritable, The cause was over-
strain, but that explanation escaped him.

"Quite true. But If sleeping in the cold.
In dew or rain Is bad for me, It mutt be
equally bad for you. And without you I am
helpless, you know."

His arms twitched to give her a reassur-
ing hug. In some reapects she was ao child-
like; her big blue eyes were so Ingenuous.
Ho laughed sardonically, and the harah
note clashed with her frank candor. Here,
at least, she was utterly deceived. His
changeful moods were incomprehensible.

"I will serve you to the best of my ability,
Sllss Deane." he exclaimed. "We mutt hope
for a speedy rescue, and J am Inured to
exposure. It is otherwise with you. Are
you ready for the climb?"

Mechanically, she picked up a stick at
her feet. It was the sailor's wand of In-
vestigation. He snatched It from her hands
and threw It away among the trees.

"That Is a dangerous alpenstock," he
said. "The wood Is unreliable. It might
break. I will cut you a hotter one," and
he swung the ax agalntt a tall sapling

Iris mentally described him as "funny,"
She followed him In the upward curve of
the aacent, for the grada was not difficult
and the ground smooth entugh, the storms
of years' having pulverUtJ the rock and
i.rlven aand into Its clefts. The persistent
Inroads of the trees bad dona the, rest: Be-

yond the flight of blrda and the scampering
of some tiny monkeys oyerhaad, they did
not disturb a living creature,

Thacreat of the hill was tree covered
aa tnay eoiua aa aawapaw tyona uwtr im

Mr until tha aAUor imtmd u.
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of some poon trees provided nn open space
elevated nbove the ridge.

For n short dlstnnco the foothold was
precarious. Jenks helped the girl In thispart of tho climb. His strong, gentle grnspgac her confidence. Sho was Hushed with
exertion when they stood together on the
summit of this elevated porch. They could
look to every point of the compass excepta small section on the southwest. Here thetrees rose behind them until the brow ofthe precipice was reached.

The emergence Into a sunlit panorama ofland nnd sea, though expected, was pro-
foundly enthralling, They appeared tu
stand nlmost exactly In the center of the
Island, which wns crescent shaped. It wns
no larger than the sailor had estimated.
The new slopes now rovealcd were covered
with the verdure down to tho very edgo of
the water, which, for nearly a mile sea-
ward, broke over Jagged reefs. The sea
looked strangely calm from this height. Ir-
regular bltio patches on the horizon to
south nnd east caught tho man's first
glanco. Ho unslung the binoculars ho still
carried nnd focused them eacerly.

"Islands 1" he cried, "and big ones, too I"
"How oddl" whispered Iris, moro con-

cerned In the scrutiny of her Immediate sur- -

nnd he obediently strove

Jenks glanced at her sharply.
She wns not looking at the Islands, but at
a curious hollow; a quarry-lik- e

beneath them to the right, distant about
three hundred yards and not fnr removed
from the small plateau tho well,
though Isolated from It by the south angle
of the main cliff.

Here, In a great circle, there was not a
vcstlgo of grass, shrub, or tree, nothing
save brown and sand. At first tho
sailor deemed It to be the drled-u- p bed of a
small lako. This hypothesis would not
serve, else It would bo choked verdure.

The pit stared up at them like an
ominous eye, though nolther paid further
attention to tt, for the glorious prospect
mapped at their feet momentarily awept
aside all other considerations.

"What a beautiful place 1" murmured
Iris. "I wonder what it is called."

"Limbo."
Tho word camo Instantly. The Bailor's

gaze was again fixed on those distant blue
outlines. Sllss Deane was

"Nonsense 1" she exclaimed, "We are not
dead yet. You must And a better namo than
that."

"Well, suppose we christen It Rainbow
Island?"

"Why
"That Is the English meaning of 'Iris,'

In Latin, you know."
"So It Is. How clever of you to think of

It! Tell me, what Is the meaning of
'Robert,'

Ho turned to survey tho northwest side
of the Island. "I do not know," he answered.
"It might not be to translate It
as 'a ship's steward ; a menial,' "

Sllss Iris had meant her playful retort'
as a mere llght-henrte- d quibble. It an-
noyed her, a young person of much

to havo her kindly condescension
repelled,

"I suppose so," she agreed; "but I have
gone through so much In a few hours that
I am apt to forget these nice
distinctions."

Wero these two or flirting?
Who can tell?

Jenks was closoly the rcof on
which the Sirdar struck. Some equaro ob-
jects were visible near the palm tree. The
sun, glinting on the waves, rendered It
dllllcult to discern their significance

"What do you make of those7" he In-
quired, handing the glasses, and blandly
Ignoring Miss Deane'a Her
Drain was busy other things while
the twisted the binoculars to suit her
vision. Rainbow Island Iris It was a nice
conceit. But "menial" struck a discordant

This man was no menial in appear-
ance or speech. Why was ho so deliberately
rude?

"t think they are boxes or packing
cases," she

"Ah, that waB my own idea. I muat visit
that locality."

"How? Will you swim?"
"No," he aald, his stern lips relaxing in

a smile, "I will not swim ; and by the
Mlsa Deane, be careful when you ate near
the water. The lagoon is swarming
sharks at present. I feel tolerably assured
that at low tide, when the remnants of the

havo vanished, I will be able to walk
there along the reef."

"Sharks " she cried. "In thero I What
horrible surprise this speck of land con-
tains I I should not havo Imagined that
sharks and seals could live together."

"You are quite right." he with
becoming gravity. "As a rute sharks in-

fest only the leeward side of these lalanda,
Juat now they are attracted in shoals by
th wreck,"

"Oh." Irla shivered slightly.
"Wo had better go back now, The Wind

Is keen here, Silas Deane."
She knew 'that he rnlunder

stood her gesture. His attitude conveyed a
rebuke. There was no further room for
sentiment In their present they
had to deal with chill necessities. As for
the sailor, Jie was glad the chance
turn of their conversation enabled him to
warn her agalnat the lurking .dangers of
the lagoon. There waa no need to men-
tion the devilfish now; he must spare her
all thrllla.
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sallor felled several young trees. He wanted
poles, and theee were tho right size nnd
shape, He soon cleared a considerable,
space. The timber was soft and so small
In girth that three cuts with the ax usually
suinccd. He dragged from the beach the
smallest tarpaulin he could find, and
propped It ago 'list the rock In such man-no- r

that tt effectually screened the mouth
of the caxe, though admitting light nnd air.

Ho wns so busy that hn paid little heed
to Iris. But tho odor of fried wns
wafted to him. He was lifting a couple
of heavy stones to stay tho eanas and
keep .t Dipping In the wind, when tho
girl called out:

"Wouldn't you llko to havo n wash be-
foro dinner?"

Ho straightened himself nnd looked nt
her. Her face and hnnds wcro shining,
spotless. Tho chnngo was so great that
his brow wrinkled perplexity.

"I. am a good pupil," nho cried. "You
see I am already learning to help myself.
I made a bucket out of ono of tho dish
covers by slinging It In two ropes. An-
other dish cover, some nnd leaves
supplied basin, aoap and towel. I have
cleaned tho tlncups and the knives, and
see, here Is my greatest treasure."

Sho'hcld a cup to his mouth, to uwnllow
the contents.
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She held up a small metal lamp.
"Where In the world did you find that?"

ho exclaimed.
"Burled In the sand Insldo the cave."
"Anything else?"
His tone was abrupt. Sho was so dis-

appointed by tho seeming want of apprecia-
tion of her Industry that a gleam of amuse-
ment dlod from her eyes and sho shook
her head, stooping at once to attend to
tho toasting of some biscuits.

This time ho was genuinely sorry.
"Forglvo me, Sllss Denne," ho said peni-

tently. "Sly words nre dictated by anxiety.
I do not wish you to mnko discoveries onyour own account. This Is a strange place,you know an unpleasant ono In some re-
spects."

"Surely I can rummage about my own
cavo?"

Slost certainly. It was careless of menot to have examined Its Interior morethoroughly."
"Then why do you grumble because Ifound tho lamp?"
"I did not mean any such thing. I amsorry."
"I think you nro horrid, If you wantto wnsh you will find tho water over thereDon't wait. The ham will be frizzled to acinder."
Unlucky Jenks Wns over man fated toincur such unmerited odium? He savagelylaved his face and neck. The fresh coolwater was delightful at first, but It causedhis Injured nail to throb, dreadfully.
When ho drew near to the fire he ex-perienced an unaccountable sensation ofweakness. Could it be possible that he
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was going to faint? It was too absurd.
He sank to the ground. Trees, rocks and
sandstrewn earth Indulged In a mad dance.
Iris's voice sounded weak and Indistinct.
It seemed to travel In waves from a great
distance. He tried to brush away from
his brain these dim fancies, but his Iron
will for once failed, and he pitched head-
long downward Into darkness.

When he recovered, the girl's left nrm
was round his neck. For one blissful In-
stant ho nestled there contentedly. He
looked Into her eyes nnd saw that she
was crying. A gust of anger rose within
him that he should be the causa of those
tears.

"Damn!" he said, and tried to rise.
"Oh! Are you better?" Her lips quiv-

ered pitifully.
"Yes. What happened? Did I faint?"
"Drink this."
Sho held a cup to his mouth nnd he

obediently strove to swallow the contents.
It was champagne. After the first spasm
of terror, nnd when the application of
water to his face failed to restore con-
sciousness. Irl. had knocked the head off
a bottle of champagne.

Ho quickly revived. Nature had only
given him a warning that he was overdraw-
ing his resources. Ho was deeply humili-
ated. He did not conceive the truth, thatonly n strong man could do all that he
had done nnd live. For 36 hours he hnd
not slept. During part of the time ho
fought with wilder beasts than they knew
at Kphesus. Tho long exposure to the sun,
tho menial Btraln of his foreboding that
tho charming girl whoso life depended upon
him might bo exposed to even worse dan-
gers than any yet encountered, the physi-
cal labor he had undergone, the Irksome
restraint ho strove to place upon his con-
duct nnd utterances all these things cul-
minated In utter relaxation when the wnter
touched his heated skin.

IJut ho was really very much annoyed.
A powerful man always Is annoyed when
forced to yield. Tho revelation of a limit
to human enduranco Infuriates him. A
woman Invariably thinks that the man
should bo scolded, by way of tonic.

"How could you frighten mo so?" de-
manded Iris, hysterically. "Tou must havo
felt that you were working too hard. You
made me rest. Why didn't you rest your-
self?"

Ho looked at her wistfully. This col-
lapse must not happen again, for her sake.
These two said moro with eyes than lips.
She withdrew her arm; her face and neck
crimsoned.

"There," she said with compelled cheer-
fulness. "You- - aro all right now. Finish
tho wine."

Ho emptied the tin. It gave htm new
life.

"I always thought," he answered gravely,
"that champagne was worth Its weight in
gold under certain conditions. These are
tho conditions."

Irla reflected, with elastic rebound from
despair to roller, that men In the lower
ranks of llfo do not usually form theories
on tho expensive virtues of the Wine of
France. Hut her mind was suddenly occu-
pied by a fresh disaster.
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teacher whose pupils Ihave
won more Gold Med alt for
Speed and Accuracy than the
pupils of any other teacher in
the United States has charge of
our Typewriting Department.

Experta arc in charge of our
Pitman and Gregg Shorthand
Departments. This school,
taught by Experts, is a good
school to attend. Send for cata
log.
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JOHN W. CARR. Ph. D., Principal
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HEALTH SI0NS IN CITy ALUHFl

Public Invited to Adopt More) StreMMW
Methods to Promote SanltaHon.
Bulletins in Foreign Language

Signs urging the publlo to adopt mora
strenuous methods In promoting health 4
sanitation have been posted by the ChlM '

Federation In 100 alleys and courts thrwtgh-o- ut

the city. The algns are labeled "Health
Bulletin No. 9" and are printed In Bngrh
aa well aa 'foreign languages.

The posters contain this advice:
You are responsible for tho cleanli-

ness of your home and back yard.
Files carry disease, screen your wia

dows and doors.
The city owes you clean streets,

clean alleys, clean sewers and th'prompt disposal of your garbage and
waste and an adequate supply of purs
water.

You owe the city your help In lis
efforts to keep your baby and family
well.

You can help by keeping the streets
clenn and your garbaco well covered.

If your baby la sick, telephons Elec-
trical Ilurcau 91.

Sanitary Division, nureau of Health,
Klectrlcal Ilurcau 247.

Kmergency call for fire and police.
Spruce 20.

For Information call the Child Feder-
ation, 412. m

4U
MISS VAUCLAIN WINS AGAIN

Philadelphia Girl's Horse Gets First.
Isabella Wanamnkcr Victor

noCIIHSTEn. N. Y SepL 7. Governor
Whitman was the guest of the managers of
the Ilochester Horse Show yesterday.

Constance Vauclaln, of Itosemont Pa.,
whose horses are. winning consistently In

AVftral rlaaaea irnlnr1 fanMt... kin. .iki..
with Cygnot In the Interesting class for
muics uuiurrn. ino ivnip, Ansa vauclaln a
champion harness mare, took the blue In a
tiff hnm.M Innltidlt., T r.M..l.ti

Thompson's Neatledown Chancellor, tioula
Ijnnr'lt Ttentttntlnn nnA .Tst,n T. li.

The Governor.
Tho Ixjng horse won second nnd the

Thomnaon entrv thIM Th. tviiiukmu
Farm ponies, which took one first and twot
noconas aionaay nna iwo nrsts ana a second
Tuesday, continued the performance yes- -
IGiUtf, 1

Isabella Wanamaker's pair. Eve and
Suave, carried off the first honors In the
class for harness patra over 14.2 and not
exceeding 15.3 hands.

British-America- n Body Buys Lot
Anne SI. Lockwood has sold to the Ger-

mantown British-America- n Beneficial As-
sociation a lot of ground, 25 by 100 feet,
on the southeast side of Locust street, 171
feet northeast of Boyer. The lot adjoins a
one-sto- hall building owned by the Ger-
mantown British-Americ- Beneficial As-
sociation.
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The Holman School
20t Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
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Course in Foreign Trade
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Spring Garden Institute, Phila.
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ELECTRICITY MECHANICS
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